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John; Alaska, New London for Sackville;
“S^iÎS&.«5Jw M^hr Elsie

L Boston? July 22—Stair Prince George, Yer- 
mouth; schrs Helen M Atwood, Norfolk.

Sid—Stmr Prince George, Yarmouth; schre 
Jennie Polmer, Hopewell Car^î Pandora, Sx
J°Bootbbay, July 22—Sid, eefor llary Langdon, 
New York.

Cadiz, July 20—Sid, brig Vidonla, St John’s
l'calais, July 22—Ard, schr J ti.de D, Parre-

b<Cny Island, July 22—Bound south, stmr 
Paulk, Loulahourg (C B) via Boston; Dauia, 
do via do; Prince Arthur, Halifax and Yar- 

St. John via New

" 01I1UEan spoke of the exhibit of wdntei' apples 
from Queens county at the Amherst fair 
last winter. In every respect they were 
superior, especially the Bishop Pippins, 
to those from Nova Scotia.

Major Good was called on and spoke 
briefly.

In reply to Mr. Merrithew, Mr. La- 
Billois said the road tax would be collect
ed the same as other taxes. Next year 
the government would do all the work. 
The road taxes would be collected and the 
operations under the new law will be com
mended the following year, so that there 
would always be one year’s taxes in ad
vance to carry on the work.

BO TM 10 Bt SPENT II lit 
DISTRICT WERE IT IS COLLECTHT,

WANTED.
ilev York Harbor Disaster. Hon. George Garby.

Hon. George Garby, for many years a 
custom house inspector in New York, died X 
on the 14th inet.. at Rhiinebeck (N. Y.)
He was born in St. John, educated at 
Sackville, and was lieu tenant in the St. i 
John Artillery at the time of the Fenian 
Raid, for which service he lately received jSt 
Her Majesty’s Fenian Raid medal. He was ^ 
at one time member of the assembly for 
Richmond county (N. Y.). and a resident 
of Port Richmond, Staten Island. Mr. Gar
by was brother-in-law to Mr. Cyprian i ■ 
Godard, of this town—Digby Courier.

wanted everywhere at once for our 
the terrible “General Slocum Dis- 

New York Harbor. A complete end 
« coount of this greet catastrophe, 
rations being a special feature. No 
this book selling. Outfits ready at 
d twenty cents in stamps for out- 

• 11 particulars and be the first at 
your district. Very best discount 

à i to those acting promptly. Ad- 
A. H. Morrow, Publisher, 59 Gar- 

St. John, N. B.

n
Woodstock Audience Hears Hon. Mr. LaBillois Explain the 

New Highway Act, and Hon. Mr. Farris Speak on Fruit- 
Growing—Addresses Also by F. ti. CarvtII 

and Others. ,

££! *ÏÏha"on (N B,; Cora May,
Fredericton ; Eric, do. .

Bound east—Tug Gypsum King, New York
KrSotW SrT SSTK.
York tor Windsor.

Bastport, July 28—Ard, sctai Margaret, Bt 
J°New York, July 22—Ard, bark Herbert

Fportiand,r Jbly 2?—Ard. stmr St Croix, Bos- Penche quit, July 24—Mrs. Susan Price, 
ton for St John, and 8afled' . . an4 widow of the la.te George Price, of Have-

lock, died yesterday in Goshen.
York ;’ Géorgie D Loud, Dowings Cove lor do p^ce, who was about seventy-two years 
(broke mast Wednesday off Mooseheck) ; Bel- ^ j)a(| ]>€en jlTl feeble health for some
"Trd-icTa0 Domam N^w^dford for St time part. The funeral will be held at 
John’s (Nfid) ; Emma MctAdam, (Perth Am- Havelock (tomorrow (Monday) afternoon,
boy for Calais; Normem■ S* «Ston* Kev- Mr- PeriT> of Petitcodiac, officiating.
&;DarC. Ee^WfoTokrdrsWaJU,D' The deceased Idy was a daughter of the 

Sld—Sobrs Therese, Jordian River for New Charles McCready, of Penobsquas.
York; J Kennedy and jliJ! George McCready, of Moncton, and John
ÏÏ‘ndor,EYC oâtef, cllait lor^w Haven. E. B. McCready. editor of the Charlotte- 

Passed, actors Rosa Mueller, Bangor tor town Guardian, are brothers. Two sons 
New York; Annie A Booth, lSt,J°1S remain to mourn (he Ices' of their mother,

George and Charles Price, the latter a 
Bangor, Me, July 25—Ard, schr Annie P teacher. Mrs. Price was a consistent

Chase, from Port Johnson. ^ Christian and a most estimable woman and
Anthony!aïrom Rlv^rHerbert (N’®); J V her death will be lamented by many rela- ^ addltlon ,0 thelr USU»! Otttput of 
Wellington, from Calais (Me). lives and friends. „

cadi^July 2—sid, bark Lloyd, for st — Long L*imber, Staves, Headings,
J<Dntch inland Harbor, R i, July 2s—sid, James O’Lesry. Laths, etc., and are in a better
York.ROea MuellCT’ fr°m BaDK°r °r 1 One of the oldest residents of Sandy | position than ever before to Supply 

Delaware Breakwater, July 26—Ard, Bohrs p0jnt Road, James O’Leary, died Satur- _-,_riai
Mary A Hall; ordered, ^rk Clementina, I ([ay njght at hjfl residence there in his I building material.
,rNewGYofk10Juîy«-5:id*0srchrs Sarah Eaton, 80th year. He leaves two sons who are , nl.nlns Mill Ie Kplnrt
for Calais; Ida C Southard, for Bangor. living at home, and two daughters, red- A Plflnllifl Mill IS DClIifl 

Nantes. July 21—Sid, bark 'Beechdttle, torLjent in _Xew York. The daughters have CfCClCd adjacent to SBW mill for 
"Sw’ïondon, Conn, July 2E^Sld, schr F been notified and the arrangements for . manufacture 0f PlOOrlnfl.
& E Givan, from New York for St John. the funeral will Ibe completed ae soon as *

Portland Me, July K-Ard. stmr Boston are ;heard tfrom.
for St John, and sailed. 1 J

Vineyard Haven, Mass, July 26—Ard, «hr 
Hortensia, Sand River (N S), for City Isl-

Sld—Schiu Emma McAdam, from Perth Am- i glliwex ju]y 24—James Bell, a laborer, 
to/wanonTx s“yrtle ' Of this plaee, died Friday about 1 o'clock

Passed—•Schrs Helen -Stewart, from Eliza- at his home, He waa forty-eight years of 
betihport, bound east; Pendleton Bros, from an<j ^a(j confined to his (bed for
Ns35üt mLss. J0ulyBK^Sld, schr Nevis, for several months. He leaves a wife and 
Stamford. | very large family; The funeral took place

Sunday at 12.45, Rev. ScovB Neals offici
ating.

!

Gasoline Cnolnes.3—Agents to sell for Canada’s 
st Nurseries. Bigger and better 

of varieties and specialities than 
>ral terms; pay weekly; exclusive 
outfit free. Send 26 cents for_ our 

icroBcopBk

SHIP NBWd. PORTABLE, STATIONARY A/ND MARINE.
In all sizes suitable for term purposes, fac-

tory or boat. __ _
CONVENIENT, RELIABLE AND ECONOM

ICAL*
Our gasoline engines are especially adapt

ed for running Threshers, Hay Presses, Wood 
Cutters, etc., and are rapidly taking the plaire 
of steam and horse powers for this and 
other purposes.

Terms easy. Prices moderate. Correspond
ence invited.
AMHERST MOTOR CO., Amh-rst, N.S.

___ Everyone should have
amine plants and trees for Insect*. 
Wellington, Toronto, Ont. 

6-4-am-d-sw

Mrs futan Price-
PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
Woodstock, N. B., July ai-There was Hon. -Mr. LabMois, who was generally 

a fairly representative meeting of farmers applauded in rising, said his mission was“SSrSSffifâS HSrHrrêÜ | &
of agricultural interest. On motion of F. of the new law. The government had I schr Hunter (Am), 187, Hamilton, Lubec,

frrt’EW&aics*. Si^SrûAümSt,S s ; sasrteawsa-,.
ÆâZ-stiKJSJgi sr ;■>7 ; !«-~
ibcdy Police Magistrate Dn^uiee, John Mr. JjaBbillois then went exhausbvel> . Flash, 94, Tower, Salem, F & L Tufts,

- _ I nVtn HVpmihlv A-rthur Smith into exai ta nation of the provisions of the j bal. _

SrEHHp— ! MëÊÊM
,-25-21-w. » I Prleet| Windsor; Eveline, 22, Trahan, Mete-

,-A seeonl or third class female 1 khan; Effort, 03, MUner^Aunapolls^^ ^

VlSorrialrounttyNfcr,Jensu;ng°nte^d ! pSehr Th«. 275, Price, Me Desert

.UJW salary, to S. viAtoriâ Cnàkiwiae-Sctors’ C j Colwell, 82, Alexan-
trustees, North View, Victoria der point Wolfe; Susie Pearl, 74, Lewis, Ap-

• S. Vandine secretary to trustees. Rlver and old; Lizzie B, 81, Shields,Point
________ 7-88-41-w._____________ Wolfe and eld; G Walter Scott, 75, Mc-
JD—A second-class female teacher Donough, Alma; Fleur de Lis, 17, Thomas,
listrlct No. 5 parish of Musquash. Ashing.
ated poor. Apply, stating salary to
•Hairs, FTinco of Wales, Sk.. Johu

s’. B. 7-27-ii-w.

Mrs.
J.No/

am cu<s-lwk-Kw.
■r us tacking 
Ring ad vertis- 
expenses $2.50 

Pfood man in each 
ing. Write at ones 

Lon-

start you working 
ow-card^and dist-*4 
r, $S40 f year 
We wad 
ocal or] MURRAY & GREGORY,

LIMITED,

ARE NOW SAWING

Medicinal Co., 
7-25-snr-w-2i

Port

Cedar Shingles and Clapboards
City

Monday, July 26.
Stmr Aurora, Ingersd, from Grand Manan.
Coastwise—Schs Blue Wave, 37, Downey,

' from River Hebert; Emma T Storey, 40 
Gough, from St Martins; Union, 97, Glennie, 

River Hebert; Wild Rose, 15, Lewis, 
from fishing; Silver Cloud, 46, Post, from 
Digby; barge No 1, 439, Nickerson, from 
Parrsboro; Lone Star, 24, .Richardson, from 
North Head; Emily, 59, Morris, from Advo- 

Harbor, and both cleared.

t?D—Second-class Female Teacher 
oming term. Apply, stating salary, 
Roy Ingalls, see. of trustees, Grand 
ïrand Manan, N. B.
BD—For School district No. 18, 
r Lake, St. John County, a second 
nale teacher. Apply, slating lowest 
o Alex. F. Johnston, 

tvO-ch Lomond, St. John

• t

Sheathing, etc, that wilt be 
tanning shortly.

Jernes Bell, Sussex.
Secretary,

County, Cleared. Barkers* Prices 
On Flour.

Per Bbl.
Barkers’ White Satin only - $5 20 
Barkers’ Pride “ - 25

The sudden death of Patrick Long, who I 
waa in the woods at New Ireland, where 
he had a numlber of men employed cut- | Kent Mills 

In a catastrophe which suddenly 'blots I ; lum/ber, took place on Wednesday, 
nearly 1,000 'lives, the civilized world Deceased was something more than eev-

finds cause for horror and sympathy alike. enty years of age and a very active man.
On the community in which such a disas- At
ter occurs, its first effect is dazing, and it ,fout of ,]ate years had been residing with
is not strange that following the destruc- | William Wallace, of Hopewell Cape.
lion of the General Slocum expressions of
doribt as to the wisdom of God and His
direction of human affairs should be heard
alike from the irreligious and the unthink
iflg. It is only in the calmer time of & Burpee, Vancouver, removed from the . aedennentl<mw, non-r«*4ert ratepay-

‘afterthought thanks to the figures of the community one of its best citizens, says e ^ Bcbao1 Dtotriot No. 14 In toe Parish
statistician that such an accident, terrible an exchange. He was a prominent mem- of Lenoester, in the Counkr of at. John, is
in its detail and shocking in its nature, her of the board of trade of Vancouver, amount
ainkâ into significance in the death, list of j and a vicenpresident of the Maritime Frov j ^ scflioo® tax set opposite hia name, to- 
Au- ,liv not merely in the world or the incete’ Association. At a meeting of the getiher with the ooet of advertising, within nrti^fbut even in the state and the city. Maritime Provinces Association John Bur- two 

The estimated annual death rate for the pee was elected to fill the place made va- 
the world of 45,000,000, a daily total of | cant by the death of Mr. Let son.
123,000, sends into obscurity the 1,000 or 
fewer who were slain on the General Slo- 

. In the omniscience of God, whether

7-23 41 w Friday, July 22.
Schr Ellen M Mitchell, Alcorn, New York, 

cargo loaded at Ha-ntspart.
Sohr J L Colwell, Springer, Vineyard Ha- 

loaded a=t Fredericton.

ED—A third class -female teacher for 
riet No. 3, parish of Hammond, 
ouuty, to begin at opening of sum- 
in. Apply, stating salary, to James 
icely, secretary to trustees, Mann
ings county, N. B.

l'BD—A second class teacher, one who 
teach vocal music preferred. Apply, 
salary, to the undersigned. District 

Peter Ledungham, Secretary to 
3, Kin tore, Victoria Co., N. B.

TED—A third class female teacher to 
e charge of school in (District No. 7, 
tt,. Sun bury Oo., N. B. Apply, otat- 

Robert Wooden, Secretary, 
7-20-41-w

von, f o, cargo 
Coastwise—tichrs Venus, Thuriber, Digby, 

Digby; Effort, Milner,Annapolis; Temple Bar, 
Gesner, Bridgetown ; L. M. Ellis, Lent,West- 
port; Hustler, Thompson, Musquash ; stmr 
Beaver, Stevens, Hillsboro; schr Oronhyte- 
kha, Phinney, Back Bay.

Saturday, July 23.
Schr Rebecca W Huddle, Fandie, City Isl- 
.x, » w, Stetson, Cutler & Co.
9cr Otis Miller, Miller, Vineyard Haven, 

f o, loaded at Fredericton.
Coastwise—Schre Eveline, Trahan, Salmon 

River; Hains Bros, Mains, Freepont; Mar
garet G, Knowlton, River Hebert; Glide, 
Boyer, Lepreaux; 'Swallow, Ells, Alma; An 
nie 'Blanche, Rowe, Parrs/boro.

ONE THOUSAND DEAD.

Patrick Long.îh't Happen! About Every Eleven Minute* 
by the Cl.ck.

14 35
•i

------AT-ary, to 
t., Sunbury Co., N. B. .out

THE 2 BARKERS, LIMITEDTED—A Seco®- Class Female T 
for ScMool 

, to comme 
Wmfiy, etatir

time fie resided in Nelw Ireland,Monday, July 25. 
Bark Robert S Besnard, Andrews, for 

Ayres, A Gushing à Co.
Coastwise—Sobra Eîmma T Storey, Gough, 

from St Martins; Havelock, Berry, Annapo
lis; Glenara, Starrartlt, for River Hebert.

Sailed.

►istrict No. 3, 
• the first of- 
salary. Joha

ing
ith, Buenos

100 Princess Street7- w HON. C. H LaBILLOIS.
ale teacher 

N<^rAberdeen, Car- 
iJftig salary wanted, 
Fmssville P. O.
L-4S-W.

cl J. M. K Letton.sect
N o t i c elachoo^Wetrl 

ounty. Aphb 
. Brown, s*

Ko more important legislation had been 
placed upon the statute book during .the 
past twenty-five years. Under the old 
taw, not more than forty per cent, of

;s: te”S wm'be

anltlrtierod'thatTn^e "ended in every pariah where it » eoll^ 

.wheat and dairy policy the government ed, the money being lodged with the 
had brought great benefit to the prov- county, treasurers and paid out by them 
Hire. Credit is certainly due these gentle- not a cent of it going into the provincial

thew, Herbert (Ho-lmee, Jarvis J. Bedell, 
/Major W. C. Good. R. R. DiMilee, N. F. 
Thorne, C. D. Jordan, Richardson Mor
gan.

The death of J. M. K. Leteon, of Lets>n
(Friday, July 22.

Stmr Leuctra, Grant, Brow Head f o, Wm 
Thomson & Oo. .

Stmr Penoibacot, Mitchell, Boston via Maine 
ports, W G Lee.

female teacher 
of Musquash, 
king salary, to 

west St. 
7^^i-w.

TE1 feci
Now, parVL 

|R poor, «.pply, sl^ 
,_Iargrove, Bpper Hal 
lunty, N. B* ___

dij
Saturday, July 23. 

Stmr Manchester Merchant, Foote, Manches
ter via Philadelphia, Wm Thomson & Oo. 

Stmr Calvin Austin, for Boston.

The road tax ibill collected and ex
haler third classrEJD—Seco . 

cher for coming school year 
xperience preferred. School District 
Easton Green, Trustee, Asst. Sec.

taken to recover the same:—CANADIAN PORTS. 1869. 1900. T’tl.
184.60 827 75 |62.36

a S. PRIDE,
Seeretary to Truste». 

Randolph (N. B.), May 14. 3804. 6-«Jt.f-BW

Fawcett Chari»
Halifax, July 24—Ard, stmr Olivette, Bos

ton; Senlac, St John via ports; schr Baden 
Powell, Chatham for New York, in for har-

Jflucher 
fiw. Ap- 
i, Wick-

'BD—First, or second class 
school district No. 2, 'WioJB 
School Secretary, D. C. «

James Cocm«pf Perry Settlement
, . Sussex, July 25—James Cosman, a far-

one assumes ithe position of the doub er o | mer 0f perry Settlement, died early Sun-
the cynic, the death roll of a smg e I day morning of Bright’s disease. He was
dent, even though it be as greau as a aj9otl^ fifty-five years of age and leaves a
of the General Slocum, can be only a ®in I w[fe and large familjr of children, 
or detail, even afore insignificant, m view 
of the fact that all life is doomed to 
perish. In the ease of this recent horror
nearly 1,000 lives, a larger number than in i Amherst, N. S., July 25—(Special)—A
any simi'ar accident in recent years, were telephone message from Linden (N. S.) I \ \ •
lost. For a few hours the whairvres and this afternoon announces the death of I
shores alo.ng the river were transformed ex-Councillor James W. Brownell. De- I Astonishingly LOW Prices
into a morgue. In a single day there were ceajjed was one of the most influential resi- I CarrlaMS and Harness
more than 200 funerals of victims, while dents of the eastern end of the county, a ]
the city was plunged into mourning and zea]OUfl> hard working Liberal, whose I I"toPiw^Sl0^gen^’ and *deaJL
the civilized world gave expresion to its campaign work was one of the features of I wn> profits by buying Arect from Factory
sympathy and sorrow. both provincial and dominion elections. I at Wholesale prie» tor cash. ___

Yet, great as was the tragedy at the dçath, just in the prime of life, he I H. A. AMOS ft OO.. Maaiutfaoiturers,
moment, its part even in the death list or being only 42 years of age, is a sad blow 
the year is only slight. In the normal ex- to bis family, the community and the Liib-
istence of this metropolis as many persons era] party. His wife, who survives him,
die every 108 hours from reasons incident wae ]\f jgs Hunter, an aunt of H. J. Logan,
ito city life as perished in the holocaust yf p. 
near North Brother Island. That this I. 
number should be equally significant to 
the Divine Power must ibe granted, and, 

death is the commonest factor in hu- 
lvfe, it cannot Ibe regarded from a dif* | the renowned naturalist, is dead, 

whether it occurs in

cum
Halifax, July 22—Ard, stmr Canada, Liv- 

erpool, and sailed for Montreal.
9ld‘-6tmr Ulunda, Chambers, Liverpool via 

St John-» (Nfld).
Moville, July 22—Sid, stmr Ionian, Liver

pool for Montreal.
Butt of (Lewis, July 21—Passed, stmr Esca- 

lona, Montreal for Bristol.
Brow Head, July 21—Passed, stmr Turco

man, Montreal for Bristol.
London, July 22—Ard, stmr Klldona, Mon

treal. , _
Greenock, July 21—Ard, stmr Fasboda, Que-

monttk «id 
reliaMe men 

Kur goods, tack
les, fences, along 
places; steady ero- 

oapslble men; no 
st ones tor partlcu- 

... London, 
B-#-IMr

eases; 42 a) per 
r locality Itrodu 
show 
nd ail 
X to I 
jos nesdf 
Tbs Bn

on

James W. Brownell, Linden, N. S.
Oo

FOR SALE.
bee.

Lundy Island, July Sl-^assed, sihip C. W. 
Wolff, Halifax for Swansea.

Liverpool, July 22—Ard, bark Glen, Shedlac. 
Swansea, July 2(1—Sid, stmr Thrift, Tilt 

Cove.
Manchester, July 21—Sid, stmr Tanagra, St 

John's (Nfld). , _ .
Malin Head, July 22—Passed, stmr Oarri- 

gan Head, Montreal and Quebec for Belfast.
Dungenness, July 22—Passed, stmr Rauma, 

WaJbana (Nfld), for Rotterdam.
Penarth, July 22—Ard, stmr Nordboen, St

J<Limerick, July 21—Sid, stmr Norwood,Chat-

h Sharpness, July 21—Sid, stmr Gladestry, Bt

Point Lynas, July 22—'Passed, bark Bergs- 
lien, Northport for River Mersey.

Oporto, July 16—Ard, schrs Ivanhoe, Hal
ifax via Buergo (Nfld).

Liverpool, July 22—Ard, bark Don Quixote,
Bale Verte. ____

Halifax, July 25—Ard, stmr Silvia, from 
St John (Nfld); Schr H H Kitchener, from 
New York.

Sid—Stm'rs Olivette, Turner, for Hafwkes- 
bury and Charlottetown; Senlac, MoKinnon, 
for St John via ports; Oruro, Seely, for Ber
muda, West Indies and Demerara.

Old—Schr Laconia, for New York.

BRITISH PORTS.

Liverpool, July 22—Ard, (bark Actaeon, Pic- 
ton: arrived in the Mersey, barks Bergsletn, 
Northport ; 23rd, Dagny, Cape TorpeaMne.

Dublin, July 22—Ard, bark Bmll Strang, 
Chatham.

(Liverpool, July 23-Ard, stmr Bavarian, 
Montreal via Moville. . . . „ .

Brow Head, July 23^Passed, bark Char
lotte, from Shedlac for Liverpool.

Swansea, July 22—Ard, ship G W Wodff, 
from Halifax. _ _

Liverpool, July 25-Ard, stmr Pandosia, 
from Parrsboro (N S), for Manchester.

Boston. July 26—Ard, schrs Eva Stewart, 
from Windsor; Helen Shafner, from Paspe-

SALE—Hay tedder, nearly new. Ap- 
to John Frost, Hampton Village, 

wkly
ALE—(Tcbcxmer Brentop, 69 tons, wrtl 
nd Will be sold at a bargain. A. 

‘ Meteghan (River. Digby County.
6-11-t.f-W

4ALE—Farm of 200 acres near Bloom-

««sSSÉrâS
• 5-hi.
kurglar proof safe, of 
K, fitted with an Ishlim 
Eon French lock, ad*

1If You Want to be 
Absolutely Sure That

Term» easy. 
■f et. John.

,E—LATgl 
■liable mt You will eecure the beat training that It 

ie possible to obtain as a bookkeeper or 
stenographer and typewriter, attend

Dr. Philllpl, Naturalist.
Santiago de Chili, July 25—Dr. Phillipi,

^a$70s7wffl*
ensure sale, 

ars to SMBS
lie for Fredericton Business College.as

otfan
ferent standpoint, .
accident or in ordinary course of affairs.
Within this state 360 die every day. The . .
tale of deaths in the United States reaches William J. Marvin, bridge commissioner 
2 850 daily a (figure three times that of the in Cambridge (Maas.), died Saturday. He 
victims of’ the General Slocum. was 75 years old and a widower. He was

There die annually in Greater New York | born in Nova Scotia.
75,000 persons, a number larger than that 
of the population of Trenton (N. J.)
Within the United States graves are annu
ally dug for more than 1,000,000 coffins.. In 
6he face of this vast harvest of mortality, 
the number slain on the General Slocum 
seems slight, even to the human intellect.
In the death rate for the year for the 
state or city the Slocum horror will hard
ly make an apiprecralble difference, while 
in the 45,000,000 dead of the world each 
twelve months it is only a tiny item.
Therefore, to sober second thought, the .
unreasoning instinct to place upon the Says the Evening Post 
power which the millions regard as omm- Mr. I heodore Roberts has himself heard 
potent-whether rightly or wrongly does the call of the road, if we may judge bv 
™t enter into the question—and addition- his verse. Certainly A Vagrants Epi
ai resnonsilbility for so slight an increase Utaph," in the August Scribner's rings hon- 
to humanity's dath roll appears patently | eatly: 

absurd.—N. Y. Tribune.

Public opinion saye that this school has 
no superior in the Dominion. Enter at 
any time. Write tor free catalogue. 
Address,

w. J. OSBORNE,
Principal, Fredericton, N. B.

bout Are miles from 
d about one mile

FOR SlALd

ms
barn, horse barn, end outbuilding* 

repair; pasture lend with good ^ faraunder good culttreUea.
can remain on

Wm J. Marvin.1

U
HON L. P. FARMS,purchase money 

e Reason for eCiting, owner is out 
province. Possession given at any 

or particulars write to WllUazri Q. 
care of Globe Steam Laundry, Hall- 

4-20 K wfc

Mrs. Wm. F. Morrison.
■After a lengthy illness Mrs. Lillian Mor

rison, wife of William iF. Morrison, died 
Sunday at her residence, 193 Sydney street. 
Besides her husband, she leaves two chil
dren. Mr. Morrison, the bereaved (hus
band, is a stevedore.

M. V.- PADDOCK, PH- C- 

Analytical Chemist and Assayer,
Office and Laboratory,

treasury. “We claim,” he stated, that 
the poor man will have a fairer show un
der the new law than under the old.

The speaker in detail explained the pro
visions of the bill, laying special stress on 
the wide-tire section, the abolition of the 
distinction between great and bye-roads, 
and the regulation to prevent the trottaftg 
otf teams over the large bridges. While 
the new act wiped out the by-roads, he 
would see to it that Oarleton county re
ceives its full share of the expenditure 
hitherto made in this connection.

F. B. -Carvell spoke briefly, expressing 
his pleasure at the instructive addresses 
to which the meeting had listened, and his 
satisfaction at the inauguration of the 
new system of managing the road busi
ness. The new act does not take any 
money out of the people to send to the 
provincial treasury at Fredericton, but it 
goes into the various county treasuries for 
expenditure in the places where the money 
is collected. No member of the legislature 
voted against the principle of the bill, but 

over the details. The 
special grants will 

contrary to the reports that

»men for the efforts they have made to ad
vance the material interests of the coun
try. Air. Baird urged Carleton’s right to 
a position in the government, and men
tioned the excellent qualifications of Air. 
Jones, M. P. P., for a place in the admin
istration.

The chairman introduced Mr. Jones, M. 
P. P., who spoke briefly, welcoming Mr. 
jyaBillois and Mr. Farris, This is not in 
any sense, he said, a political meeting, 
but to discuss the provisions of the new 
highway act, and matters relating to ag
riculture. Mr. Jones urged the necessity 
of providing for agricultural education 
and provision to that end will no doubt 
be made in the near future. *

Respecting the now road act it was 
necessary to secure a fuller expenditure of 
effort to provide good roads.

The Commiisioner i f Agricu ture.
Hon. Mr. Farris, who was given a very 

hearty reception, expressed his high opin
ion oi' Carleton county, as an agricultural 
county, but he thought the farmers here 

letting the fertility out of the soil 
and not restoring anything to it; too 
much hay and grain raising and not en ugh 
stock.
the .interests of the province and -was 
well persuaded that there is mone\ 
pie culture. To encourage this, the gov
ernment had started illustration orchards. 
He claimed that if the same care is given 
to one orchard as in Nova Scotia, quite 
as excellent results would be reached. Kor 
the illustration orchards, the government 
provided the trees and also directed the 
farmers how to cultivate the soil concern

s.

MONEY TO LOAN
131 Union Street.

*MQNHY TO LOAN oo otty, town, TlUa*. 

fcSSETto Moo rtTH*. * John, N. B.
PRAISE FOR ROBERTS. Our lower Seeds 

Have Arrived.MARRIAGES
tr A GG ART-H AE—On the Ifith of July, 1904, 

Methodist parsonage, Hillsboro, Albert 
(N. B ), by the Rev. Isaac N. Parker, 
Haegart. of Glasgow, Scotland, to 

Elizabeth Rar, of Hilldboro (N. B.)

FOREIGN PORTS. Larg. end very flue «—orfaiart to Anew
at the 
county, 
James 
Mrs.

Boston, July 23—Ard, stmr Yarmouth, Yar
mouth ; schr A K Woodward, Salmon River. 
July 24—Ard, stcr Prince George, Yarmouth; 
Otta, Loulahourg; echir Vial dare, Bear River. 

Sid—Stmr Yarmouth, Yarmouth.
Boothibay Harbor, July 24—Ard, schrs Mad

agascar. Calais; William Thomas, do; Stella 
Maud, St George; Ray G, Diligent River; 
Nellie Carter, Walton.

City Island, July 23—‘Bound east, stmr 
Prince Arthur, Halifax; Silvia, for Halifax 
and St John's (Nfld.) _ ....

Bound south—Sohra Daira C, Port Greville, 
St Olaif, Lenny Cape; Edna, Pembroke; Alice 
Maud, St John; Georgle D Loud, Downings 
Cove; Therese, Jordan Bay ; Abtoie & Eva 
Hooper, St John; Winnie La wry do; Bessie 
Parker, Wallace; W E & W E Turk, Went
worth ; Annie A Booth, St John.

Bound south. July 24—Schrs E M Roberts, 
Parrsboro; Jdhn G Walters, River Hebert; 
Rosa Mueller, Bangor.

Chatham, Mass, July 23—Passed east, tug 
Gypsum King tawing two schooners and 
barge. New York for Windsor.

New Haven, Conn, July 23-—Ard, schr E. 
Waterman, St. John.

Philadelphia, July 
Davis, Cheverie vit Vineyard Haven.

«Salem, July 23—Ard, schrs Levose. Port 
cess. Gilbert; Maple Leaf, Parrsboro for Salem

. . for orders; Jennie Palmer, Boston for Hope-
On the apple-raiseng question he was w^|1 Cape; Nevis, Maitland for Stamford, 

surprised to hear a speaker at Centreville \ vineyard Haven, July 23—Ard and sd, schr 
declare that New Brunswick was unfitted H, «M™»**. ^ndo^ fortack-
lor apple culture, a statement which he
certainly did not credit end which could Qld_ficllP st Anthony from River Herbert 
n-ot l>e accepted by the people of this for New York; Grace Darling, from Economy

for Stxxnington. ^ _ . . „r .
Sid—Schrs Norman,from St John for Wash

ington.
In port—Sohr Domain, New Bedford for St

Iran. Seed ©a/to, Grass Seeds, Clover Seeds, 
Ooro, Burley, Hlaek Tares, Flax Seed, Buob- 
ebeot, all the other varieties.

* rRffODS DOW.
Change was his mistress, Chance his coun

sellor.
Love could not keep him. Duty forged no 

chain.
The wide seas and the mountains called to 

him.
And gray dawns saw his camp-fires In the 

rain!

V

deaths. Good Western Crops JAMES COLLINS,
208 and 210 Union Street, 

St. John, N. B
Winnipeg, July 26—(Special)-Crop re- 

exeeedingly favorable and proa-sesassiF
wm.<W>N—At Lornevine on July 16, James 
w the 64th year of hie age, leaving

daughter and three son, to mourn

ports are 
pects are for a great yield.

Chatham Pulp Mill.
(Jhathajm, N. B., July 25—Premier Twee- 

die, Mayor Murdoch, George Watt, -repre
senting the board of trade; R. B. Crombic, 
tlie Bank of Montreal; iE. R. Viokery, the 
lk)miinion Pulp Company, and Warren C. 
Window, K. C., teflt for Ottawa this af
ternoon to wait upon the minister of rail 

to discuss freight rates, chiefly as

a house, eo far fromIvy growing on 
making the house damp, as is usually sup
posed, actually extracts all moisture from 
the walls.

Sweet hands might tremble!—Ay, but he muet 
go.

Revel might hold him for a little space,
But turning, past the laughter and the 

lamps,
His eyes must never catch the luring face.

Dear eyes might question!—Yea, and melt 
again.

Rare lips, a-quiver, silently implore.
he must turn his furtive head 
the other summons at the door.

any differences arose 
expenditure of

Wilson, in 
e wife, a 
their loss.

nnnTFR—Io this city, on the 24th Inst., 
'Annie wife of the late William Porter aged 
M yreTs. (P- E. I. papers please copy.)

nwvm.PTflON—In this city, on the 24th Inst., ILiWBMoved wife of William F. Morrison, 
leaving a husband and two children to 
morurn tbelr sad loss.

prvr-TFH—At the Mater Mlaerlcordlae Hos- 
nltaland Home, on July 23rd, Mrs. Margaret Prttier wld^w of the late Samuel Potter, in 
the 82nd year of her age.

NIXON—In this city, on Saturday 23rd 
July Walter Darter, aged 6 months, Infant 
ton of James Nixon, 233 Brussels street.

PAU'NXlE—At Athens (Me.), July 36,
A wldow of Austin P. Faunce, 66 years.

are continue,
such 'grants will be withdrawn, and Carle- 
Um county as usual will secure the amount 
to which it is entitled. He believed we 
have the best road law in Canada and it 
will lie administered to meet the condi
tions which exist throughout this prov- 

lle was delighted that the govern-

lle bad been trying to further

Career But
A I ways

hange was his mista-ess, Chance his coun- j affecting the pulp industry, and met a
prominent paper maker from Massachu
setts, wilio contemplates purchasing the 
Maritime Sulphite Fibre Company» prop 
erty. The delegates will also present 

At the meeting of Methodist ministers I other matters to tlve minister affecting the 
Monday, besides the usual routine mat-1 interests of Northumberland county. 

“Cancer, its Cause »ters> th(j tiine and place of holding the 
financial district meeting were discussed.
It is likely the meeting will be early next 
month at Westfield.

nice.
ment had grappled with the road question 
and he knew it would prove a great suc-

23—Ard, schr Grace

sell or.
The dark firs knew hia whistle up the trail. 
Why tarries he today?-«And yesternight 
Adventure lit her store without avail*.Phoebe rering from 

’cents in stamps
know meIf y<

ed. t*ors sernThe Japanese Red Cross Society is able 
to supply through its various branches 
3,000 female nurses and 2,000 male nurses. 
Female nurses are not sent to the front, 

in the mi!i-

ïancer
Uarleton has not done as well in dairy

ing as it should. There has been a fall
ing off in the volume of cheese and butter 
production -tn the county. With dairying province.
goes pork ratsing, another interest 'that Mr. Farris added a few words on the 
can ibe successfully worked up for profit, kind of apples suitable to New Brunswick

vile.
letfor a The Czar of Russia, with 90,00'S000 

is the biggest landowner in' the>pt. 6, Stott & Jury, Bowand •e. acres,
world.but undertake duty in Japan 

tary and Rfti Cross hospitals m various 
J*rte of the country.

manville, Ont.
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